Thursday, 28 May 2020

14.00-14.45 Plenary session I: The EU after Brexit: perspectives on the future of Europe
BalticNordic Association is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85235199603?pwd=V2t6aJGTJFzRzVJWFnzak1RSkVndz09
Meeting ID: 852 3519 9603
Password: 111934

Panel 1
14.45-16.30 Intercultural relations in the Nordic and Baltic countries

Topic: ARSBN Panel 1
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74164451628
Meeting ID: 741 6445 1628
Password: 8H7zfM

Panel 2
14.45-16.30 Rethinking the Baltic Sea Region in Europe during the interwar period
BalticNordic Association is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Rethinking the Baltic Sea Region in Europe during the interwar period
Time: May 28, 2020 14:45 Athens

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88351057044?pwd=RVFydVdJMHNINnUxUdEc0UkxUdFkZz09
Meeting ID: 883 5105 7044
Password: 685839

BalticNordic Association is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Time: May 28, 2020 16:45 Athens
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81129216999?pwd=S1dURGV5Q21OYjZhWnl1K3hVUl2UT09
Meeting ID: 811 2921 6999
Password: 799246

17.15-19.00 Panel 3: Teaching and use of Nordic languages
Topic: ARSBN Panel 3
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77764140850
Meeting ID: 777 6414 0850
Password: 0ib7My

17.15-19.00 Panel 4: Encounters, fantasies and perceptions in shaping Europe
BalticNordic Association is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Panel 4: Encounters, fantasies and perceptions in shaping Europe
Time: May 28, 2020 17:15 Athens
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84419990649?pwd=MDNKQUSLZnUzTGUyTTduNIZubJzQT09
Meeting ID: 844 1999 0649
Password: 055724

Friday, 29 May 2020
09.30-11.00 Panel 5: Rethinking Europe in Nordic and Baltic cultures
Topic: ARSBN Panel 5
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77489860140
Meeting ID: 774 8986 0140
Password: 7NFsw9

09.30-11.00 Panel 6: Reception of Nordic literature
BalticNordic Association is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Reception of Nordic literature
Time: May 29, 2020 09:30 Athens
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82965693936?pwd=ZXFNNUhLZ2dbk44dEJQMNZaFpZUT09
Meeting ID: 829 6569 3936
Password: 898472

11-13:15 Panel 7: New perspectives on Norwegian literature and Closing session
Topic: ARSBN Panel 7
New perspectives on Norwegian literature
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72696903085
Meeting ID: 726 9690 3085
Password: 7YZA6C

11-13:00 Panel 8: Rethinking Scandinavia and the Baltic Sea Region in Europe during the two world wars
BalticNordic Association is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Rethinking Scandinavia and the Baltic Sea Region in Europe during the two world wars
Time: May 29, 2020 11:00 Athens
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86722486174?pwd=T3NKaHJQK3ptK20zVlllWWZ3VUpYQT09
Meeting ID: 867 2248 6174
Password: 129758